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i1 inr i , s 
a: rcru!'t M n . 
11 STICI< TO 
Pl'Bl/SHSD ~1EE' LY BY E .. B~Y-RIDDLri lfov r.ib r 12 , 1 "11 
vliis WOOk , •i.nd fOOd 
tho r "1or+ fro!"'l 
t 109 r,rnduntos fron 
Sc ool lnv been lac d 
during th 
continua.lly 
in 1 - ch-
and 
SO::". tiI COr:l • 11 
t s thus r r b ucc 
quested to cont ct rn y Office 
ins t)· i.:.t thore is ... ho1• t • d 
rn y ts fru i1iur with this itua ion nd wib. b nd 
}: t our e;r duc.t0s c.r succ s fully plo.c1.. d in th•tt 
for which they were trni1ed . Aud thnt , 
n, 
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Lfncl 1 e Rn bun 
P, y Wadd.ingt c n 
{ 
George Moy f JJntish Plict.i 
• training Scfi.oo l, G.J. Cosud y, U.R. Ridd le Pie :.:t. 
Buddie Carrutht>ra lClcltli:st on, Fiori~ 
Jock Dorrington { O.S, An:iy P1'i.~'f''J 
John O.Herrm nn School , DON' l'if! li! Arcadia, flor~do 
E ~ t T 0 R I A L 
J.'nA U ALL Al 
A little early yo , .o be talking 
e.bcut tho 14th An1111 l · ami f\.11 A."'lcr-
ican .ir l i:uieuvrir., " ccl.ed led for 
lliami on Jun. 9 , 10 £!!1f\ 11th, - 1.i•J.t 
ncm is the timo thut 11 tho 11 grou.r,_d 
work" is bein dor. , - thoc;o month:::: of 
behind the scones activity it ta.kec 
to InrJke tho c.f.foir tho auccc.::s that 
it a.hm.ys ho.s bo~n • 
The 11 outsidGr11 wl- o 1myc n ticket, 
sits in tho 'ta...'1d:> all ui'tornoon, 
does not r eali z. G thu. t t hi ::i is the 
cu lmination of 1nnny houru of tireless 
effor t on tl10 pa.rt of Gcnurc.l Chuin:um 
Rog Water s end his nidos,- publicity, 
a.dverti:iing, e.i r tour, II V'll10. Rr.c , 
~poci l events, r;uosts , ont.ries, 
pr izes, transport•ti~n, ~ ., ot~ .,­
to say nothing o!' the " s,..oci l " com-
mi. ttoe whoso duty it is tc ~~jolo 
wantherm~ Ernest C rson ir.'to ci ving 
u s tho so importo.nt p crf oct wca th er, --
The Air 1 ancuvors h ve ah:ays been 
the " top11 !".id- a.con slow, - c' ch yoar 
gaining mor o and more n tiono.l p r omi-
nence ar.d inporto.nco. This year wi ll 
be no di f fer ent,- in f ct, due to the 
emphasi c being placed on o.vi.nti on pre-
{ 
p n.rodno::is , - wo hope thnt tho air o.rms 
Roy Fahringer Staff of our dofonse forcoc will tek e t hi s 
B. it.r. Kc:>dy, U.K. JI rt i s ts opportunit"Y to " .,o to tovm" o.nd shov1 
Jack li:bler the Amer ican peop le tho gr oo.t stridos 
nlroc.dy o.ccomplishcd i ll making .fl.mt.r ice. supr amc in tho oir l It. wil l bo, 
undoubtedly, the 11 ~rontest show off the enrth11 , - und w ci noer ly ur ge 
people to pl J1 n~1 to c.ttend, eithor c.s a p rticLpnnt or ..,pect tor,---
o.nd to th C t+.c s in ch r ge,- i f vro of Bmbry- Riddl c b of ssis-
t .nc n rrny y , the tire facili t i s of our School r o t your di. -
pos 1 1 




c•.-y 1 - "Sl ' 
SOC 1::y .S • CT 
, h re, 
vcr 16! 11 
~t :;, 
Jul'!., 
tne D v 
h:H 
AN ODD NUT IN THE INVENTORY, or 
N011ES .OF A ROVING CORRESPONDENT 
by Jack llobler 






ory - the 
r - l'/.., r...,d 
nr parts 
nd .e ... u it 
th-' se.-
':r . HiL.stc d , v.: 
for we sw a~ d bl 
h •: C C\lt 
W!u.ch rcmil.J .. ·w , 1 91 ss !'or i+'lstr•1ct~ m ·i 
halp to ~ iot o~ ua . Just tho oth~~ day V o 
th w: y: ,. e wrotu ' Musk r. n 11 ; ( l'S this ri~ht 
A 
t 
h tick t "r iJ uni ip l for 11 20 JAim.ttefj 
~id +. .r u 1 wit , ~dy, enrmufi's 
"' ,., ... 







ic t .... n 
I 
~ 
cl"!Ul tl n Oper 1,io,..., floor as after our sl" irt hcd l:1 Ad it, of fl P ... P.ase , 
Gnne, n en y 1ur briric . u floor to clean a+- ho..,e . don , .,. r.ot that gleam 
ir. yo r LYO and • of l~. 
the Tee}; s~ ,, 1 fore 
~... ~ 
r:?or ... 
o:nd tl y looiC 
for t.ht ' ~"l \1} o t 
too 'illin to h lp 
s~mebody told us th re is 
hPr\J ' ho io f\lso ouly too 
1'111on your p incil 
wo !:o.von ' t 
sulvos ! 
* "' * 
* * * 
iie su ~ Jim l'cSh nf ' s fuce ~et ren.l ly 
rod the other rir;lt . Jim had orderec! 
e. coke ut ou of th n a.rby f'ountains, 
h. he got it, o~mpl.ined th~t 
i . s ' nn . The obli i~~ ~oea-jerker 
st1ck his fin( r into •h cok~, stirred 
tho c nt nts , rou."11, C.."ld obs :rv~d ~i.th 
e. frCJ m , "It d :m ' t ~ er.i ?rttrn to ri-e . n 
Thom ~o furth r sntisfv Jim, he p~ssed 
th l s ~rcr.md to th oth~r custofficrs 
tost its .pcrature in 
All s e~ed to be of the 
' rn, and the 
¥ o :t~ original 
purcfr ::i r . tiP1e , 1JcShane had 
in t c .ic iw s, 
an ssur d fui uro 
hi.I~ lf for it, c nd w 're only 
our-
nbout l poundc of mnnifold pr~ssure 
up, nd it re: gi • t( rod in his conplexio1,. He wr..s just go inc in to high 
pitch whon tl.o 111..t ndrnt served hin A. frosh cok , re.>plondQn\; with cru:Jh0d 
0 ld tho florid held of th{' Aircra.I't Rchool cooloc.!. of!' with it. 
' . 
. .. ~. 
0. j 
tho 
rr oro, so I ct:Ul 
tmd r :...k r id 
.A. .. for • ur ti ,. . 11 
DEP Ri.1 ·'E1:To h.l\. I..O 0 
por Philip 
Eltro otras de las cnrt s recib~d.s d~ 1 An rlca dol Sur, rcus..ndo 
r cibo do nuestro noticioso "Fly Pa.p~r", nos c gr to rl' LC · 011 r lr>. del 
C('ronel Sr. Fidol c. G r ~', quien estd' ~ c r o dol D~".rtw c:nto d• 
D fcnsn lla.cicn'll, 01 S'in Sal:vador, co.pit l do ln r-.public:.i. d l Sc 1 v- dor. 
en ll\ Amoricu Contr::ll . 
ros pl ce mucho el rocibir esto.s co:munict cion~s , puos 'si .,)Od<Wlos compro-
b r came se esta' rocibiei.do nuest~o. publico..cion y o.p-:-ovoc:. 1:'100 u tu 
ono~tunid.d pi..rn instnr a ~qucllas porson.s quo tod vi no lo 1 .n hocho, 
quo tengan la bond d de indic~nos como los llege. lu revi s".; y si desc~ 
co:ltinuur rcci bi endol s £.Qanal."nen:te. 
lotomos con grrlli. interos el entusiaS!l"o que h{ desportado le. otici en 
Suro:mor.ica, de qua el c;obierno de las Est:..dos Uni dos de l orte hncric" , 
1.t.. nonbrrdo una camision que se encnrcarn'de la educncion dA :ovenes 
""rOcedontes do los uuiscs de lo. ..1\me'ric~ dol Sur. Pronto Oi'mC?.:\r n a 
llo r n ostn los q~c s n eloG).dos rnra rocioir ezt in trucc · on, quo 
r ' en lo. tccnicn do avi cion y pilot o. 
Lo~ nctos roblan m.u.s , to qu~ lr.s p·~l 'r s y -ostos do l n tw··.lczn 
d l o.rriba cit~do, son pusos fir::ies d~doc hncia un mejor ontondilniento 
y una m~yor con.frntornid~d antre 1 s republicus dcl h!3minf erio 
l'\ericono. 
Congra.tulrunos Gincor~ante desdo ost~s linecis ~ los nortou."l\cricunos 
quo hnn .; de:ido c"te proe;r--ma de educ· ci0n t i.n mut-u~1onto v nta.joso y 
q h~ do ho.cor t nto c:n pro C.el dest..rrollo y mmtcnirnionto do lCl 
i.: • clon civ.i..l y mi.lit r ao le.:; Am ric n. 
* * * 
- 6 -
Po~n ssir vf ~pr tty tvun disp sition , 
Ye dit r r lly 11 r.its the c iling'' 
vi en peo le c e ii.to t Tech Scho l 
and \ o:ut to see tile works in c u...lf 
h •tr or s ! To do j,1stice to V"ry 
d p rtm ~t in th Scho 1,- j ist "to 
se ev ry hinr: ic r full d y'• tour. 
L-S~ wo .. , f r inst :.nee , we srent t1.':o 
h urs just Xi .rdtd.11g "h eni;inc; 'ver -
haul soot.io'1,- nnd this nee-: it took 
Ed Riopel ' full ho1lr +o show u::; the 
r:inc D a.rtniont tool crib . 11 This , 11 
ho told \.\S , " is her the Money g;oes ,-
w hnvc i.o ho.vu special ~ools for evory 
typr '1n"1n • 11 'l\''> '"i:ioe r t:he room \'T"' r o lint d ril.h a r.ost i:npr ,ssive 
~r y of t.h s s. ....-:_ '11 t-ools, ·.rid in c nt1 r bin w ro loc ted r st or 
tho precision to ls ,- s fin ns .70.tch.·:u.U•ur s it otrur ntn , T· <: O'lti of 
~icron t r~ f'>r in nc , , - it ,.·il l ner sure down to .0005 of e.n inch. 
-,r on· h·lrs d .00?25 . r1+. .:s ,.·hri.t they C'.1.ll 11 spli .tinE 
l ir'3 11 for nct·m· cy . 
i".IDtC..d us s +he II rq· IJ Wr ncr" ,- in t? SS 
ch nu"'" :oust be ti hte1 ed 011.l' l ly, and .. }'is rr nch, o. 
0 lt ()f 
n ... cess 
+ensiori , fl sh'JS c.. little U ·ht vrh n th n lt h 
pr >per de{.ro;,e . ru ' huh? /.nd those ~r 
ls ! ;· sp.ce hr t' C. .. crib 
:.nd i.:-iten .. nc-13 of' 'l\.rcr"f 
to drop int.a tl~ En 
hour! 
ls 
I.oc.-Ated t;ho Enrine Dopo.rtmont is th ~ chine Shot) , oc~-
l ly h s , • hr p rs , drill pre sos, .,-ind rs , ~nd n f :~ 
thi.l'.'gs : di 1 ' v r cor;riz. , ull inrlividudly power d n.nd quip d 
with 11 Sa,f'('ty11 cvritchet . It is her e th(;l.t tho " h" students ltJan1 how to us 
• nl c• r .:. .... or the chines necessi:.ry to th lr t r•tdo . 
l v 
sound like one of those J~oviAto11 Trav 1t lks ,-
our h~<U't , ·~ s.il y i to tl t r op:c .1 su.~s t, 
l 1r in , """1.Y- le l n ~ f -- ho '.:11 •ine r .,., r -tme t !" 
But we ' r b \ 
ll f..J'l c 
- 7 
sh'>uld contnct 
D1. puri,,111 11 l;. 
},n.v-
to 




.nn:IOR" '1AKI S GOOD! Art Bnrr just cru1e in to (ill us tl rt wcrd had come 
t ck 1'1·01"1 Gordon Loggett, now working a.t Glen L. • i·"tin 1 , D l ti"loro , 
snyirg ~ht ,ftor just one week he had gain 1 r ttr~ s ful! fl 0 cted 
t irc-r• rt ' l Cont:ra.tula.tious to 11 Junior", urt.her, tL"l.t 
living Jt ., .. in Bnl tin:ore h.o.d been gr .. utly x • rr :i , - h r;ryt c. 
roo:n r.i'" b rd and laundry for onl;r t'l.0 . 00 p r : ct.., ..n\.A i.. tch ~a.tis-
fittd . or r rticul r interest to Yr~DIHG u.l..,1 .r. l'S ar t t l crwns 
·urt r co·v y ch·~r ~elding Instructor Bnrr, fro. Piper Airer ft at 
Loe = l v , r quc ~ing J!ORE welders . Okny, • 11 rs, t , r 's a job wait-
~~ soor ns you conplete your / ldi~e co2rs , - nd don't 
of giving their ~pl ~· fl i t in true wi on for 
.. TO ~I\... ~ rri r; s ,., r r cord, - \':n :r-rc11 2uttot •old u t 1 t BILL !' cCA.LE:S , 
Hu.ncur Ch: fut Cl ~r.iston , got ru:i.rrild l~st !ond y v l~r, in ArcadiuJ 
··rondlnc '!ondL\Y nicht ri.t Ft . Myers, Tuos<itly nnd ''/ d! ... <l y in i·1 .... r..i, visit-
lnG tho 7'1 ch Schl)Ol t•nd 1;u:-.iclpc.l B.isu, roturning t.o Chwiston \~ dn"'sdny 
u'voning. Th l·~cky t,irl in tho caso w1 s L1\rono G irzn, o.n Arcri.diP.n beauty. 
Also loa.ving thr.o rnnl:s o~ br.chelors was BIL! rt\RR~ :r. fubr:,.·-Ri ldlo weldhlg 
i•1"tl0 \.lcto:- no·,, s ... ~ :01~cJ nt Orln..··hio , '"no mu.ri·:.ed "Lil1dy'' Studor .!'rom 
.~&.rusoto. Ro mior , they visited the.., ch scho l l f ,. vro ks ngo . 
Ir.s rur.iont i•1struc•or Sebio S':lith brings us th le.. t . 1 nd bs lutely 




"Ir...:.'e.n ,-r: ! " 
AU ocnr;r tu'l. ttl rs to ~- lL S.t-Atfr, onQ if 0 1.l'r 
tr,.tc ~rs °" r. ... t• • In-+-o}"c !ltirl0 nt 
l.,r.'> jn t '!.>, r1 tl"oi\o d to r:.»:;.:stn.r .. t ~·lper\Ji..,,or 
••• m~r \lOn ·r t.\.ll l.onu v·i!l be ;:i ore r About: 
\' h h i 10•. 1'tl d t~ r"'~f-'ive a '1hU! dlH from h< o.vmi.." 
•r 
}1ENTIONING ~1UNICil'AL 
by Lynelle Rs.bun 
mot!\).. in-
ci,ory ... e 
r s~ctlou 87 
seer '!l'Y 
r~ces 
l ... y 
l r~ ,c; 
f t o r ine Crew f r 
t e s8l!le origin ~o ~ 
and congr t ll s 
.~r, • Ruy ?fort n l s 
requ sted tl, t more 
i!pecii'ic C"rtoon 1'ic-
turi1 6 Pttppy 1 s wa tor 
r .. in be printQ(l . 
A.J:I- r the 
tary 
, .. 
I' llivn d 
"' ,. * 
1 th Sl.. days ar 








1'1 t e business , 
o.xc pt· 1.in. lly hit h . Carl 
Beool ~s c pr 3 nt, whieh 




3 y! ! ! 
-.tunt- 1 lyinl' e 111 iti na 'lll ovel· 
th1 trip fro t 4cll £ cl in 
inut s. f r ., , .i.1 you .r.t t an 
drop out tch Jit J. _.l.(,l hl. • Hot , One: • 
.nt 1000 hcrae- po<ror oncine. r-01 n couplP hundr d 
r~h. and $tr-0~k .ln"Jst s~r i ht •\p to .,ooo fi.:'"'t · 
t swiped so..':1.A t:?r o:"' Charlie Festoi:;-o• • fo.ned 
~ •ror•isin di" errjl t.•J.tt WA LiV£. you h ~ J t."' L 
H.tle bi r 
scrupbook. 
F~ did~l , di ule , f r Elr~ry-niJ i 
Y 1 stuL~ so r ~1 ar th rn 
'11.Jir li ... tlc Cu1:1 'lo.ugh t.• s oh sport. 
B i+ yQu h·wo to QOme coMl too on 1 
"' l+ " 
r n:h 
i+s 
h ... bet-'l ti t:tod ·i:nth 
ln.' 
n no \lltC rt in t~r.s hllll 
,j rt>Y---
o, r b,y 
.. h. 
vc.r th 
ir oorr ~ny • c . nung~s~ fli~ht i~·truct~r~---Th t Jo G~rciu , invited 
by •r . Link or L... "'rain T far-.e) to ·a ch l 0 lat-tier t!una ti.I ~r . , 
- 11 -
-ot loat inoid the thing o.r.d rt!l.d to Lo on r.9trurr. ~ts to ~ t ou~?--­
~o '.:r~. Ki ttv ,1 or. ..,son v:ns calling \·.he 1 .;!. trill d cros.;> t'1 hangar, 
110.h, Will cc! Cm y t cO:!le here a "linut , ple 0( ?" 
. .... . 
2 • i: othOl" :.a.y o..,,. :- pilots ... €ore 
1 r ph:ricr.:!. .xs..~inrtio!l.s r t;;._l,. . Wh n tt.e 
l l n Cavis, she r 
lood pressure ror n. p tl .. e 
;.."unr,y. Th usines of stepping up lilld <!mm 
o med articularly c<»nic&.l . Evi1ently this Brll)ton 
v ry much, and r c·\lling his p~-r.ed da.ys .flt lnsti tuto:. 
of •1 t rintA.ry , le f'i\ smitt~n by an id~a . J_.ct1;;:r et fi ld, H lon, 
turning to a".lswer to someone calling her n ne, wr"' .,+e.r.tleci to behold 
a lar&e , but very dead rat, dangling by the 1,t 11 frqn 'ho Bri!.1 ton fi .. iger s 
xtonded over the Pilots ' R.001. partit'ion. And wh<;n we sny her blood 
prt: s sur Wf.; nt up , wu r ully moll...'1 it ! l ! 
• • * 
vAryonc is be-By th• 'lmy, Hel n just bought a cute littl 
ing very co-o ra+i ve in off~rL"1g sugr st· 
ven supplied her ~ith • book on•itled "how to 
•o publicly voic h r. ppr ci ti~n . 
p ve N"l.rrm·r 
s· e ·., ts s 
* • * 
devil of a ti 
Soner.o ·, L 
ri lS und s•m iry by- .. t 
s cocked up . .r 
ni. 1 tn question , dll 
Lord, in c~re of Er.ibrY'- Riddle Sc ~l f A 
':! i, Florid • We o JQe Garcia al 
• * .. 




r;; much • 
ELEMENTARY C.P.T.P. NEWS 
by Ray Waddington 
liarJ dti.ys fer tht pr irlary clnss 
of" I"" 3cvns ns if' l1 ll the 60 deer 
.... r itl.ts fUld 11 the: 50 cl er 
1 , nn ill li.nd br eds no ood, 
l-rios r re d l ndinc on yo i o.n-:i h find 
y tf'.a~ 1..r.\d i fror.it 
- 12 -
durine; t~ f ll or Jhis year 
ritu.r: " i hts" look like 
i h+~ look li· 60 d gr e 
ci lly if h ina ruct r 









i pr 8i 
council 
'Vl" in Ar ric n c .... 1 
i)S • Ji.t.:n:• 
r- fra +~rni t:· 
in. u;jj. , s 
e " 
t-
Bill o' d xpl .lnht J l fun.rlr cntc.ls 
c-r E• • pin to • .n nt r st ti specti.t.:>r 
hu·i n..; tl'i :){;" c .'.' l · ~·, 11.\h 'Yild rness." 
~ ~ ..--"" ~-'t. ~ 
~·~~ ~ ({Ji 
~ 
, ~ 
\ J~ Duv l w•::; ucorting 'J. cut .. "K'f'.' D -1.c.r" to 'bh Sigm K~pp'l 
sor:irity'~ open }:-..)•isn . It wus ~ nioe •"f'.lr~ nth punch composed of o. 
nw bnr of' d l1ci u. 41r11it juices. Jc-h.'1. le:'i.. o rly • 
.=... • StotL l r : Ii: t n with his flyi 
t.ryL. o r u't }1.:.m n subr.a:rin Clyd 
spit or t~c ~r~rt bourd 
hi-> u s und do.tr..J. 
11 
•• ic ls 11 c.r t:h 
b hi.'1d in stug 11C11 • 
R. A. I. CARLSTRO:I FIELD NEWS 
by Arthur Lee Harrell 
r: "D'' • Al:::.. 
r h-r --
(!,', 'R v CAI JTS, l~ r not, are r. t C'lrlstr"!':'l Field. 
L t .hur dn •, c .. awn, s .v: the rri v lli.i ted 
Kin d r. ) ~ and r. S .. t·1rdtA.v 100 !m~ric :.n b ys r · c' l d in .;./, 
d a:: t flylnr; ~lrw . On Se +-urd"'~r,, the n ~·ly rr 1 V('d cu fot. mot th<>~ 
i~ ... t..ruc"'-ors n n hrou •l. the 1.Jrelinirttti;,· ph pr'3 rat.o-ry tt> bP.t;in-
nlnt ~ctu l lyin(' (m ?fo.nrlny. 'l'ha Car lstro'!l Q\m ln ont is now "~rowed 
u1>" to s vQn .fl.ir)1ts , nd -vhe D·irr Field · unch, C' • oi1inr. up quicldy, is 
divid d i.nto !'our flichtf}... :nm.(; Wi. th CVt.'r incro Sint n~'lbOrS f C dets 
trrivi.n every f'iire ,.<,,.1.ks d new plrn"Js nrrivin r-v ry fAw d:lys, th 
q lUd'l"t.1,l J t Aff !'lic,h~ inst1ructors ·r.i 11 c rt 1.nly } " to do s :-io. 
"r. ds-u '' flv te~chin~ to 1 P. 0 utain tl. nni):..r llel d s icty 
r t:1,;r h t t. rt blis}..~d by T.h {' rli )' 11c'1 r+-n'I" ,., b r" in ....... uct-
or , h ·c...f such c. f .Ln st rt rl i ... tJ.1.s /• r. 
- lS -
!\.Un S?t'.r..K NG OF .ffi01 O'l'IOUS ••••• we 
ware tendor d a cigar by Lieut. 
Chn.r l s Broaden tho other daiy. "Say," 
'" 
111'\idu' t lo'h'.l'.'t you hQ.d a new 
II 
Fl lllt P1 t 0 1 Ccillaghti.n said oo 
sh 11 48S him very much. P 
how, ~·o liC :t co nd of' the Bl.'itish .fl:1"t • 
Li utenunt ,E. ~· Pon.n 11, direct fro:n active lignt 
ho.a t.w.un ov r Lieut. 0 10al1agha.,n's dutins ho~e 
•!le y t 
ti r:i..s. 
Ir your eufcty belt j,s missing. f'ron a PT ~twas p?"obably "snoo~edii by 
';.'om D vJ s, suparint;f'nrlont oC g:r-0U,'1d ~ vtho 'llfter 11 lo 1-rollingu o''£ the 
to" or ll truc1. load of 1\1 ;g~f;/;:l has ca.eic od to do his l'li["h l.,ril'ig w'ith 




r , v.d .o _, n f"" r t + t' h n 
ain betw n fli[;h~s s 
f "Olti J .cD !' ,c! H d F rnu··- -
H r• a plane, th~r n ple.n~ 
V ry--1hUTJ ~ plFn / rlnn • 
John Paul atc.Jlo t d u fi la, 
E 
o . nc: • • • tc . 
, en BU nd .. C'O 
ditty to th 
DORR FIELD WEEKLY NEWS BULL-ETIN 
by Jack Barrington 
!"rid y vrHl :;(-)n '$ 0'!1C•J More partaking hO<J.r1,ily of th Ort .. C.," hosp.:..tolit.y 
'l!ld vul... QV r Jno hun 1r ,tl pounds of ribs wi.ll ndorn th ~rill. To those 
£' us a. y t \1nirli ti tuu, thens is u ?leu.snnt in.\rpriso in stor1. . A 
~ U 1 i)f ro•tndS f ribs in ,..hJ r'ight plnC s"' 0 :ut• inly dOLS ' lot t!W(U"d 
hol i .. t us t.og h r. (ed . note : 110HCR!") 
!srou • hiri ' lf c.. 
tru fr. ~~~true or~ of 
hl l'lir,t.t. ny of my boys ho.v 
to l p in t;} ir 1 ~ . t > k9ep 
cheu~le, I ' 1 s e thr...t tht-iy b<Jt 
:r HsnkE't'" ." Th '"-<· l 1si.on. of th. 
f' i. fth wo k ~LlW ... ht.:1 (l V"Jrubo tir .e per 
N1d'lt pr tty clcoo to th t"'l'<mty 
holr rl~r', 3 w C.l s Ih"ool'"tl is 
r ~ on(Oly 6 f with his ff r. 




f ..:> 1r mort un-
t l h• s ··th 
r. Thi i o 
.:.2:.!. "'uspi.ci n wi l rt b tir otad 
) n le"t'9 r. l 
o which is n · 
in.. . ·h...., ri } t 
·ntr micdl 11 
~ it P n .. 
CLEWISTON NEWS 
oy ll. M. 11.Sliddi c n Carruthers 
Arrivinr o:t R.1.dtll Pi. ld 
t" ts 1 50 n 1!"'b r, 
d 1-
A.. r' l r:, 
- l 
" t .... 
Not· to • l d lin .., ,- '\' every flight ;rour "b st" 1li h ,- \'h t y u do 
no"' vi 11 fonn the r putntion v hi ch will follow you as l n u you rly. 
l:o t t r putnti n COJD. "Get on tho boE , - S .W n th beru:: . 11 
?.:OR C y ''Q 11 ••• C)nakos 
con int to L' tn s ire of ~he 
most l~u~hs round the post. As seen 
and ov rh lrd .tt "Jo k" Field l st 
w ck ,- Fr d rnmzik r wid Ernio Smith 
w ro .. al kin , o.l one; , • h n suddf·:-1ly 
Fr d cri d , " L"J k cut , En.i~ ~ Snwrn ! 
Snuku ! Don ' t MO .b l 11 But did Erni~ 
freeze 3n hi:" t r 1 cks in the pre-
scrib d mwu-.or ,- oh, no l Ho wus en-
g;ne;ed in eomo of the most limber 
gyr.rrwsti co W( ' vo ovur St ·n .... slighi;.ly 
r se'1lblinr; r chickon on n hot gr iddle 
or thJ old typ Hirhlru1d Fling . 
~ 
.: · ' ·« :@ 
\\11 ·1 th y fin lly discover ,d th"lt th snnko v s dc. d , rt r ull , Prod 
... urned an "l.Ccusiilf; eye on Ernie and demanded , 11Whnt did you r.iove for ,-
y u sh uld hnvo st 0d still so it woul<ln ' t tri..::e ypu l" To '<ilich came 
ho C'l pie ans r , "Stnnd still h ck---I r:ot lp tn th ir all r ight 
:,ut I 'u t c lldn' fi Jre n·.rt h . .- t:c sta· th :- : 
HALLOWE1 EN HAPPENINGS AT CARLSTRON FIELD 
by Cade t Y. N. Lonnen, ali as "G roun d Loup " 
At the li! llow ' n d nc 
rather gratified by th 
riti•s nr c~rl tr n . 
hore la.st we •k , VltJ wor our ris~ d , und I may say, 
results of the festive m~od on somo f th .c l eb-
1' or 1nstC1noo , l w moor if' o. cert~.in 
instruct.or hud tr> mr.ku n dr ag landing 
i n tho tmrly hours . My l My ! he sure 
can fly or rmybe he 1 s ,just flighty. 
Thnn vt rr. y t ko o. cert in gentl STI".an 
who s 11 d of th ilQ rmd woolly 
wost . W • ,. ould v ry uch like to 
.lalO\lt, if it is not b .in too impe r ti -
L nt , wh t • r it ~ unposed to be 
- • 7 -
.n tor Io r nr not . 
t- I.TO! tr ic-
hours, "Cort· r. 
cy r: t. C'.lrlst!"'or:. v .-,s ris n 
front. 
ily i'l'l t l +. 
b uti ul runnint: fi"t 'toH rds 
no bum teer. 





ffC'lrd • r.l!lplii'icent -;L\'. of ji ... t. r-bu in 
rson lo k d so, so ducky! His r s., w s .. ::; 
Old y s, o.nd th sir;ht or J4 corta.in 
co.det o"f ic r l.\ll.d ono luscious blondo , 
( vher did tho oth r oight go) wo.s 
just too divino . 
The cone rt wc...s quite a success , the 
skPtchy ~k toh of ina~r1c~or a.~d 
nr • '1nd 
cul t .s hls 
stu nt (o. thin~ I ~aN but too well) ~tJ 
h inc; th ii pot, fro:n the p'.t>int ~-ffl-
o"' vi • r !"l lly rnnd c.udience . ~ 
.If th y ho.o only hca.rd tnose boys re- \ ~ l ' ~I 1 
he r:an . (On second tho·lghts , I 
\ 
t' ink not ! ) irl~, they w~rkLd their heart~ 
no t oy c ck ond smile . (Till th 
it "'0 o · r , :.nd 
ond'Y · short--
'll l too 
SPrJClAL 'IO CO· ROL .iO,'/ER . Tvro very e rnest c d ts hnv 
~uppl:• orgy, spnco o.nd r.utches t :na.k "' pyr out o" •h 'n1 11 T11 , 
which uch to th ir disgust, ::;ecms int£int on chun inr; a th ry a.r cominc 
in to lo.nd. (Which reiiinds me of one instructor , h v int nt on 
1-he sc f ty of ovcry ne la the uir, who nenrly JAfl.dfl c lovely • l r point 
landing a.t ri ·ht llllt,los to the aforesaid " T". I quote , 110h Boy, is my 
f11co r~d . 11 ) 
\?d no11, I think l ' vo stuck my neck out ns far o.s po sible , so T1 ll fb.de 
o tt , - but fuz t . Aft r c 11 , I ' ve i:O.. tC1 ~1y a.c;o.in ! May I ntion tl e 
f£Ct tJ:• t '"• l'lho, stalled to land at 5 f t 1md ot \ y witho1 hit-
tinr; +-h ro md . (I ould writ. som r to th h s 1, 1·casm used 
on t~ t.. occ i u+ W'l in no position o p y s ii• for l n .. , 'cause 





P.S. I'm ti.l no~ cur if rlornoulli's th or m orks . 
th fur un·t position of not l:nowint; it Wld is m.d 
le~rn it , contact :...n wnn.zinely belligerent gcntl 
ful o::..tl.s . (His ro"" ... o, I bcli~ve, is "pr bono 
y u've h:.ld itt 
If nyon ls in 
nough to wich to 
vho r.iutt rs i'ear-
r tio" . ) Then 
C roes our bi- m nthly round up of new ~~ploy Q--and th r nre plenty of 
th th.is ti'. . A he• i.rty .0lcome to ull- - Wld pl nty r-:o ti luck in y ur 
n >-i1 j bs . 
\D1mHS.TRATIOH : Dro.ftsm...n, J.uncs Coopur Ross; St n e-rnphor , Audrey Opal 
'i'ho:nns ; Pwroil , faah 11.~ Coll ridge ; .\cco:.intinr, , Ruy Otis I inco; Elevator 
boy , Hnlph l:~clvdn JC>lmson . 
'lUNICIPAL : ll• ohunic~, Ch:trlos E-:..rvin Il..11 , Chnri.ninc Bnkor ; Lino Boy, 
H. WillitUn:.., f'loyd C. F<.:.llcn . 
TECH: ICAL : Sulosn ~ . Gordon Cl!\rkson ll tloy, J hn Hillirui K 1Jlin ; Porter. 
J .., ph }l th<..ni l '/ lk r; Instrument Instructor & L b . T chnici'lll , rlilliam 
C· rl B ct"With; St nogruph r , Culie Ad 1 id ~~11, liz b~th Elninc 
!' trington; J"nitor , J lu 'cKir..r1cy; Shop tli. & e u Pri t Instr ., furry 
Uph,.,nso J'lT.l'· • Jr . ; Sh(, t t l Instr .,, David Beaty, Willi;i:i Frederick 
l in . 
Cl.iAf ~gineer of Radio , Walt r E . Ki . y; Flight Instrs ., 
, l : ur , L u Pl cc and J . l:cLac hlen; Lin r: n, J . G. Iim· kins, Junie 
rmrd Vnldr n, Horace Kenneth Eickey, !klvid ym nd Bry'.lnt , L. B. P0lk; 
!' ch ni.c , .1lo lm R. ?~ tlstm, Enlen R. Ht1nd; ;'{ it r , ·'r:l~st ThOl!lpson, 
L ~ri.., J ck., n, S•armul A. Grant; Dishwr.:.sh!'r , E·rl Burns , Swmlel l.nderson 
Hrncoc.K , '•con Roosa ; Sh.'P Mnin R lper , P .... nioll G. An r .v; lfo.intennnco , 
~ lvin c. Ct • .,t ol; J'\nit::ir, Joh.~ L.,.wis Mc .. nlistor ; Clonninr Grev, Ju1drew 
L. D ni ls ; G urd R. W. Dunl:loe; Hospitnl Ordc rly , Chnrlos R. Ferguson , 
Ronuld Patrick Snow; ·imekecper , Bert Schultz ; Uossongor & Chaufrour, W. c. 
Furnbeo ; A ... st . Army Sipply Clerk , John S . Srirvis . 
l Instr ., John Lennd r Hur ·inr. , Jr .; Flirht Instrs ., 
i. . \'.ul ter Roamon Pi::m 11, Cho.rl\,;s Pr isl r, :.n . lfunry 
r rnard 7">tld, A.bra.-n S. Th rnl.l, K rl Ed rd ::u lia."ns , 
r.ot r3, L ~-nzo Do Berry, R b rt } · h 1 ~tt c , 
- 19 -
Loran Elwin Ln Brak , Alvi 
P.i £;;;er s 1 .. s st • /il li un Pra. th r 
; Si: c •• ~ C lcr':., , l 1 ter 
In truc+oru, R· t:ino.l.d li. ilich'lr . Al !iurt Dr h on, Jr.; 
A: r. ln~tr • , Cli rli.; '/illi-m Clos~, Rich i.rd F rr ;v "'rov ~; ,i .. h~i .,}: ,r, 
Burnis Buykin; W it' r, l roy Sr.it •• , Joh.'1 !1ry R?bi , Cl r!. s Reno 
Br dock; .. e t "'utt !r, Jay B. Coker; Ki ch n l lp, Th .... s · ill Childc, 
Ani ls, a vult .·'l.ttie, 1illin I'.1. yl Pt , G rue Singleton; 
As:3t . C"ok tmtl Bukryr, Robert Jefferson P rkor; Hant,• r B y, l. rbort 
E~renc Lq,wrcnce, F'rITTk Harrington , L~:i.r Chr. bors; Cr vr Chiors, Leland 
lLrrwm l/r,lknr, Rob rt Edwin :faldron, Robvr'L f,rnl-ot Jb~"f!, Tom !!els on 
lll?.loy I Jl'\rnOS Jo;d'l.son Erski1.e, Luther ifolson nonnull; c.u .. rk D(;tklo B. 
,Jon l5, Svri tchbo•lrd OpPrator , Volma Cownrt; Boolrko p r, B .n L..ruis 
!Jt~or; Yu.rd L bor, Lloyd Dillon \fuitt..is l; J·Lllitor, Rob rt Wcr.ll.1ck; 
Port rs, J rry llcKio, .1illio Sto.ley; Cu.ntt: n, ~hxinG Lf\nr:ford Smith; 
.,~ .";o ll Cl rk, JN!\ s Grv.tton Sc.pp . 
SHORT COURSE RlVET STUD. 7S flOI lG Goon Of<l( 
~ en ivo c.p lice.ti n by til(. new ---~~ 
tu l nt" tn t.l. short rivotinE; co1u-s"' V' 
i,.. ( vi<l "1C d .il1 c. r. >?rt just. re- ~ \'--....... 
c lV d rr i. c. Ricntor, ChH~f / < ~~ ~h t t• 1 !n:;tr1~i; r. Of the first ~ 1t, 
1 '7 tuci •• tu c . lc..,te th lr 30 rt), ~ t ~ ur of .,h-.>p in tructi n nd tci:.e f'l'}J ~4~("! ~ 
wr:. .... ton c x· .?!l , talr r th., .; J'..ld .=i. ts. ~ • J J ~ 
~tt ·E ~fi~~:o:~ :~~~::wT~~~t ~ ' ff~y 
ooth th ir writton Mct prncticul ~~--
~hop to~ t-; . ~ ,_ ~ ~'- ·~:..1!', 
ddi ti n + o :..hr p pro.c tic s, .-~n s+-ud nt in tl i., c urs r.n Gtudy:ng 
Riv· tine! nu 1 J~p·cinlly d1sign~Q ond 1ri t n ty tho Ser l to 
f. V il. l th pr ;p1 r '1? d n c ·~r,.ry inl'OIT.'. •ti n to tl l 
'11 1 sto.nd rd for the 1:101 rn nll - ttetal rdrcr i f o y. 
ve11 proad of the n ~ c 
- tl.O"'' ure bucklin , d 
- ~o -
n by ""h 
nd a.r 





, n pe-:+-or, r Y" . 
- C'.2 -
! 
WORTH P.EPEA "'P'G 
* * * 
good tory i worth rope9.ting, - e.nd · e credit J C 
Dorr Fi ld contingc.nt · d th tri ting the funniest w tory 1 v evor heard,, -
and rope t 1 t. horo for the bonei'i. t of nnyono rho l!'.ight h.n r.rl.ssed it, -
" l·oticin our 11- roomed ste..f'f tode.y brought to r-.i.nd th ... tory ot: the 
instructor ho -;10.s gro tcd t:.t hi:= plano by an unshorn o.nd un lu ven re-
fresher student . (It didn ' t happen here. ) Rushing b ck to his flight 
camr:iondor and pointing to the student, the inGtruotor cried, 11 ain ' t 
gonn fly th t thing ti 11 I hear it talk I' 11 
* * * 
~COMtIB IDED ••• PA.Rf CHUTE B.\'l'TALLION, - a moving pictur e worth driving out 
of your 'rr:ry to sco , - only fair as to plot, but contnining mo.ny good par a-
chute puckinc; und jumping scenes \\hich ore both inter esting and lnstruc-
ti ve, nwthontio stuff sho·t at Ft. Benning, Ga.., the homo of tho Amer ican 
Pur•chuto Troops . Everyone i.ntere::ited .:.n flying ::ihould seo Paro.chute 
Fo.ttallion 1 
II STORMY ~THER", - FOR T IE 'lAlU BO\'fLERS 
* * * 
Isn ' t thor cone; titled "Let ' s I:ot Talk About Th t 11 ,-- msh we could 
apply ·t to our bowling Thursdu.y night . It wasn ' t enough that it had to 
rein,- nt'e bender Tinsley W9.S 11 out of town" .and ose B roudi stood on the 
corn or .. i ti g ll evening for bus that wasn 1 t running on ccount of the 
buc s trike
1 
- fl1'Y" y , to put it gently, BOTH tho P lots nnd the Tech lads 
muffed throe '.>ll\ o pioco l fo have only three more weeks to go in this 
lea.guo, - co let 1 s everybody turn out every Thursday and che r the boys 
on to a. good final Eho Jing l Scor es for tho evening ;ere : 
TECli 
Nix 118 124 140 
Roddick 149 104 113 
Baroudi - wo.itin1 for tho bus 
} cShru1e lCO 136 151 








ALL- TAR TEA~, THIS aus1-
~v1~110~ ••••• THE PILOT IS 
THE ONLY LAD ~ITH GLA-
POPUL AR 1 IMPORT t. ~IT 1..., 
R AS ~NY IS THE SKIL-
M TAL Mt.NOR ~ELDER ••• 
o Ml.TION A90UT EM ~v­
i NTEH5 I VE CIHFl 
IN A FEW 
V NINu CL SS ~ 
VITAL JO S ••••.•• EhROLL 
Em~it~LE 
SCHOOL of AVIATION 
3240 N. W, 27th Avenue 
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